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À qntoS we**tng, Sir OUreew W 
eato, It wee to be. but the tenants ui 
friends et the hippy pair said other
wise. Ordinary everyday folks with

Wffl Urge 8 Hour DayPAINS IN
OTTAWA, Ont, Aug. Si.—(Canadian 

Pres»)—An eight-hour day, enacted 
by legislating will be urged at the 
«1st' annual convention of the Trades 
and Labor Congress in Ottawa dur
ing the first week pf next month. The 
Trades and Labor . Congress repre-

merrled hew they pleased, bet, said 
the WrerebalHlsa,. wjesa g Hr Olar- 
•nee marries » Lilian MeMMa, "tie 
quite a different matter.

If one good woman within shadow of 
the great Hall quote* that old proverb: 
“Happy Is the bride that the eua shines 
oe,” assuredly a hundred did, as they 
opened their lattices and welcomed 
the king of the heavens.

"This be a proper, sort & morning, 
Jem, this be,” chuckled Hike. “Where 
be you a-geinT

Jem laughed at the absurdity of the
question.

"Why, V «hatch. to see the lassie 
and t’ young master spliced, o’ course; 
where be you; stoopH?"

“So be I,” grinned Jem. ‘"Do yon 
remember about t’ squire’s coffin----- ”

"Ob, bang V cpjn n»an! That ’ere 
story’ll last you till ye get Into yer 

Come along. The missis and all 
on ’em a-gone up a-dressed out fa their 
bès ■ gowudr and-vlbbons Hke Sammy 
Scan’s heifer that took f prise. Come 
glong, man. Hark V the bells!”

"Very quiet, Indeed,"'said Clarence, 
with a happy laugh. “If this Is a 
quiet wedding, what must a public 
pne be?"

“Ah! ah!” said the squire, rubbing 
hie hande._ “Happy times these for 
Rlvershall, Clarence. Where’s my 
darling Won’t you come in?”—for 
Clarence was standing at the hall doer 
dressed in his blue coat and other 
bridal array. __

“No, that would net he proper; the 
hall is Interdicted to the bridegroom

Out I

Ended by Taking Lydia E,
Pinkh&m’s V.
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’ You can have the new w 
fashionably smooth arrangementT 

for the fluffiest hair
#pHB newest hair arrangements— —end your hair wffl Ue just tte way 
A whether for long or for bobbed 

hair—are severely smooth. The 
hair may be waved, but it mugbfol- 
low closely the outlines of the head.

The difficulties of giving this fash
ionably smooth appearance to un
ruly hair are easily overcome with 
Stacomb.
£ Just a touch of this delicate cream

SOLD BY

STAFFORD'S DRUG STORE
WATER ST. WEST.

ils way al
worse after

I was on a farm with
net a house nefcrer than five miles 
and than was not g person to advise 
— as my folks lived in Manitoba.
__' ■-in-law told me about Lydia
E. Pinkhao’a Vegetable Compound 

It. I took her ad- 
n thankful for it 
taking the medi-

pzs
and told me to try' 
vtee gnd have bee 
ever sifice. After
one for three months I can_------
helped me a lot and I sm doing fine. 
I am glad to recommend the Vegeta
ble Compound to others and you may 
publish my testimonial.” — Mrs. 
Hblrw Balanopp, Fusilier, Sas
katchewan.

Often some alight trouble will cause 
a general upset of the system. Such 
symptoms as nervousness, painful 
times, irregularity, backache end 
headache indicate some form of fe
male weakness.

Woman so bothered should give 
Lydia E. Pinkhara’s Vegetable Com
pound a trial. This dependable med
icine has helped thousands of women 
and it is reasonable to expect that It 
will help you. Try It today. Your 
druggist sells this medirtü. L C

as a result of . lies. Back In the days 
of the Paris peace conference, labor 
principles were incorporated in the 
peace treaty recognizing the eight- 
hour day qr a a 48-hour week as the 
"standard to be aimed at” 

Subsequently, at the international 
labor conference held -at Washington 
under the auspices of the League of 
Nations, a draft convention was

You can getlovelier gloss, too.
Stacomb at all

tubes.stores—in jars or

Ü MAKES THE HAIR STAY COMBED &

day 16 industry. In that convention 
representatives of the Canadian Gov
ernment of the day concurred.

New, under the League of Nations 
Covenant, members of the League are 
merely required to submit the con- 

legislative

own.

vendons to competent 
authority for such action as may be 
deemed necessary to five them effect. 
And, which Is the competent, author
ity in Canada? It is the Dominion 
Parliament or (ho legislatures of the 
different provliThsfi?

, Question Up To Province*. /
Dominion law officers held. that the 

eight-hour day was a question for 
provincial and not Dominion legisla
tive action and the convention went 
over to the nine different provincial 
governments. Only one, British Col
umbia, took any action and its ac
tion was contingent on the rest of the 
Dominion following suit. For all 
practical purposes, therefore, the 
situation remained as before.

Labor men then pressed for a re
ference to the Supreme Court of Can
ada to determine whether the ruling 
of the Federal law officers was sound. 
The reference was made and the Sup
reme Court decided that the only 
authority of the Dominion Parlia
ment to legislate on the eight-hour 
day ie in regard to servants of the 
Dominion Government and to terri
tory not within the bounds of any 
nrevhtca, such as the Far North. For 
the reat, which comprises the indus
trial districts, authority to legislate 
lies with the provincial legislatures.

It is expected that when tfah Trades 
and Labor Congress meets In eonven- 
tionr'naxt month the stand taken will 
be that the Dominion Government 
should bring down legislation for 
an eight-hour day ruling. This, ft is 
argued, would be “setting an ex-' 
ample” to the provinces. In the 
meantime an eight-hour day by le
gislation in all Canadian industries 
seems little-nearer than when the In
ternational Labor Conference met at 
Washington in 1919.

THE PANGS OF REMORSE Americans Would
Loan to DominionA COMPLICATED TANGLE : comes from

• CHAPTER XXVIII.
Clarence sprang forward, caught the hall, and Sir Charles, when he issued 

; beautiful, blushing girl to hie heart, 
and, speechless for a moment, poured 

iR hot storm of kisses on her head.
'took up, my darling,” he said, “and 

I make my joy complete. Ob, Lillian,
,any love, my love! This happiness is 
almost too great for one man.”

Çhe looked up at that with a smile 
I through her tears of joy, and, peint- 
! fng with one hand to the window, I 
jeaid, brokenly, as the cheers of the 
crowd rose again:

“Not for one; others can share it 
■ with you—even I.”

He kissed her again at that arch
’ksply, and then----- Well, let us leave
J Jem ; lovers’ confidences and confer- 
jyqces are sacred.

They lit the bonfire that night, and 
the flames rose to do battle with the : 
spoon. And in both lights, the garnish j 
flames and the peaceful rays, the hap
py people danced on the green and 
made merry.

Four huge barrels of home-brewed 
•stood in the tent, and four strong men 
werein attendance to” empty them.

A long able was set up near at hand 
lipon which, with magical regularity 
Rad profnseness, appeared huge joints 
of cold beef, pasties and puddings.

"Never were such times as these!” 
declared a white-haired old man who 
had labored on the Rlvershall soil 
since his poll had been covered with 
flaxen, "never were such times, let 
■agitators and unionists say what they 
might,” and The listeners joyfully as
sented. ,

Mr. Walker was great on the occa- i 
«ion, and surpassed himself by getting I 
most glariously intoxicated and very 
nearly blowing himself sky high with. ] 
a grand and magnificently assorted ] 
display of fire works.

All night the-tun went on, and when j 
It he sun rose there was still a small ,
(crowd upon the place, looking at its re
flection in the Hall windows and talk- ! 
lug enthusiastically of the new mas- j 
ter. I,

his invitations had no need to count 
seats and feel anxious as to standing 
room.

All the country families were asked, 
including Lady Besant, who, however, 
with her son had left tor tile continent 
and their return was indefinite.

It was a grand dinner, quite what 
the old Melville dinners used to -be, 
said those who were qualified to ex
press an opinion upon the subject

“The finest, grandest, most tremend- 
uous spread you fellows ever heard 
of,” said Mr. Dalton, when he got back 
to town and the smoking room of the 
club. "And to see Clarence Clifford 
stand up and reply to Sparkleton’s 
toast was worth a cool thou. He can 
speak, mind you, and it was wonderful 
to hear him. I declare, the old boy, 
Sir Ralph— that was, yon know—ac-

until after church, you know, 
could not withstand the temptation to 
hover about for a glance of my darling. 
Ah! there she Is coming down,” and 
with a happy nod he stood aside to 
watch Lilian, who, quite unconscious 
of his proximity, passed into the break
fast room.

"How happy she looks, sir!” he ex
claimed, squeezing the squire’s hand; 
“and how beautiful! There gees the 
half hour, and hye come* seme car
riages. Good-by till eleven,” and he 
ran off, leaving th? squire to look af
ter him wlfh moist eyes.

At eleven the little church was full 
The carriages of the county families 
in ill tl-eir brevet y of orange and 
brocaded hammer cloths wen» drtwn 
up aloqg the rend.

The villagers who took the preced
ence In the matter of seats, ware plac
ed near the altars. Two old dames, 
short in stature and cripple*, ha* been 
carried to a coign of vantage by the 
reading desk, where they eould feast 
their eyes to their hearts' content 

The bishop, a distant conneetton of 
the Melvllles, was robing himself in 
the vestry, the parish clerk aed the 
beadle were fussing themselves Into 
perspiration, and the crowd, gentle and 
simple, .were on the tiptop of expect
ancy. •

“I hear the brldp Is the bell# of the 
country,” said the Duchess of Clavsr- 
wortb, who had been driven down In 
her carriage of state all tit# war from 
Claverwerth Castle to honor the nup
tials. "And the bridegroom Is an Apol
lo Belvidere, the duke says. Is it 
truej”

"Yes, your -grace; Mise Melville la 
very beautiful, and Sir Clarence Is 
good-looking, I think, but hlm I have 
hot seen."

"Dear me, they must eome to the 
castle; the duke is bo pleased with 
good-looking people.”

The lady with whom she woe talking 
smiled.

"They ore very proud, these Mel- 
yiiles," she said, quietly, "and keep 
to their own set. But here they are, 
your grace. What a magnificent pair 
of grays those are!”

“A wedding present from the bride
groom," whispered a bystander.

Then the crowd outside began to 
cheer, and the ose within to hues and 
press forward.

Then the bishop, a benign and, of 
course, white-haired ecclesiastic, ap
peared within the altar rails. All 
heads were turns* towards the vsntry, 
and a sudden hush fell as Sir Clarence 
and Claude Ainsley walked up and 
took their places.

"He is very handsome, indeed, mr 
dear,” murmured the 
audible whisper.

But then OMM «a bride, and all 
eyes and admiration were centered en
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VS everything that I* gol« 
n't he!” (This, is an excellent j 
gSe it will start the moths i 
you will not need to say anytf 
i for some time.) 
he says “Ah Goo," or “Wa I 
'Just listen to him. I’ll bet thti 
w's trying to talk. He'll be If 
p a month, or two.’’ 
course it isn’t necessary ti i 

if these things, and of con* 
Judgment is helpful, but I «a 

c you can go very far wronif

SIDE TALKS
By Ruth Cameron.

anâ 442,000,000 bonds dee Dec, let- 
Both are expected to be refunded In
one transaction. In April of next year 
a $25,000,000 lean becomes due, but 
It is not probable that an attempt will 
he made to refund that, now,.especial
ly as money in the New York market 
promidha to remain easy.

“The character of surety te.be of
fered by the Dominion Government 
is not yet known, Le. whether it will 
he short term or long term bonds. 
The $90,000,OOO one-notes^due-Septem
ber were four percent obligation».,and 
were offered atpar and.iqterept”

IF YOU WANT TO PLEASE ITS MOTHER.
“I bet he’s cunning in his tub.”
“You’d know he was a boy wouldn’t 

you,” (but do not say "you'd know she 
was a girl," this somehow doesn’t 
awake the same enthusiasm.)

“I’ll bet she is going to have curly 
hair.” (You can say this and get by 
with it even if there are only three 
strands and they are straight as an 
Indian’s.) \
HI* Mother WU1 flo In Prom Here.
If he opens his eyes and looks about 

you can gay: “Just look at him, he
■

 ’"I have an or
deal before me," 

~ writes a mascu
line Letter Friend 
"and I wish you 
would help me 
out Next week 
I am going to 
spend a weekend 
with ray old pal. 

He's married and I’ve met his wife. 
I like her and I guess she hasn’t any 
great objections to me so it isn’t that. 
But they’ve got a new baby, almost 
brand new and what I want to know 
Is what I’m going to sat when I see 
11. They think It’s something extra 
special, yen understand, and 111 be 
expected to rave about It and I don’t 
know what to say. I want to say the 
right thing because I don’t want to get 
in had, but I’m not up on babies and 
they look all alike to me, like so many 
kittens, yon know, only more »o, be
cause kittens come in different colors 
and babies don't. Can’t you give me a 
general Idea what mothers like to have 
you eay about their-babies so I won’t 
be struck dumb or say the wrong 
thing? You might put it in your 
column because I bet there’s a lot of 
other poor-dubs like me that don’t 
have the least idea what they’re eup- 
posed to say about#»abi#e.”

"• 1 As One SjAK f '■
What shall I tell him.
Shall we freeze him with, scorn for 

not knowing that as one star differeth 
from another to the astronomer so 
one baby differs from another to any
one with eyes in hie head? - "

Or shall we take pity on Mm be
cause he hasn’t any eyes In Ms head, 
recognise the sad fact that there ari» 
a million like him, and try to give 
him eome ready made eure-fir# bite 
tor such occasions?

Since we aim to be constructive w# 
are pledged to the latter course, 10 
here goes:
Thing* T* Say About The New Baby.

“Say, isn’t be big! How el) le hat 
Only two months. Why I’d have 
thought he was at least four!" x , 

"Hasn’t he got nice features!”
(I am using “he" for the sake of 

convenience, * Substitute "she” when 
suitable, of course. Always find outik.'... „ ,i   j , _ _

i’t pfay tag with ve 
. Have your home pint 
right way. It ought tel 
as much to keep well» 
et well. RING 1567 I

CONFEDERATION LIFE.
augl7,Su)os ,

room.

STRAIGHT
BEAUTY

handy

in command
COLGATE'S “Handy Grip "^Shaving Stick is the one 
I master that *very hair an your imx acknowledges.

westhe command, every hair comes 
steadily erect, awaiting the passage

•HE Pompeian Beauty Toilette 
the choice of the loveliest wi 
ne to accentuate their charms.

Wh en "Han 
to attention 
of the razor.
Softened down to their roots fay the luxuriant, creamy 
lather—without a trace of fight left in them—the hairs 
melt before your rexor, without murmur of protest or pull
Once you have yoor-HendyGrip" it will last for yean. 
The refills, threaded to fit the metal holder, cost you the 
Price of the soap atom. Every refill, gives you, at least, 
three months easier shaving at less than the price of a 
day s cigara.

in every

The use of Poijmpeten Beauty 
ilu out will great

will not
your lool

you already have. __**_
l. If your skin lacks dearness or 
new, Beauty Powder will modifi 
if it is naturally lovely then the c 
Pompeian will make you even i 

To attain a creamy skin suffuse 
cate glowing color which lends 
speaks youthful beauty, you m

0AVER
right shade of Powder and Rou 
akin and select the tone that will 
«our natural coloring.

■your

Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for 
Headache Neuralgia Colds Lumbago

-' Pain. - Toothache Neuritis Rheumatism

Pompeian Day Cream (vi
s»k is advance and do net offer

of calling the/ babyin a«
Nothing orages a mother At tU Deusghti andmore.)

"Doesn't he took like Ms father, hie
mother, hia sister, Ms Uncle Jim, bis

(just fill in any
of If standing and do not be“What

that a
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